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Table 1.  Anticipated SMAP Mission products 







Radiometer Data in Time-Order - 12 hrs 
Instrument Data 
L1A_Radar Radar Data in Time-Order - 12 hrs 
L1B_TB Radiometer TB in Time-Order (36x47 km)  12 hrs 
L1B_S0_LoRe
s 
Low Resolution Radar σo in 
Time-Order 
(5x30 km) 12 hrs 
L1C_S0_HiRe
s 
High Resolution Radar σo in 
Half-Orbits 
1 km (1-3 
km)** 
12 hrs 
L1C_TB Radiometer TB in Half-Orbits 36 km 12 hrs 
L2_SM_A Soil Moisture (Radar) 3 km 24 hrs 
Science Data  
(Half-Orbit) 
L2_SM_P Soil Moisture (Radiometer) 36 km 24 hrs 
L2_SM_AP Soil Moisture (Radar + 
Radiometer) 
9 km 24 hrs 
L3_FT_A Freeze/Thaw State (Radar) 3 km 50 hrs 
Science Data  
(Daily 
Composite) 
L3_SM_A Soil Moisture (Radar) 3 km 50 hrs 
L3_SM_P Soil Moisture (Radiometer)  36 km 50 hrs 
L3_SM_AP Soil Moisture (Radar + 
Radiometer) 
9 km 50 hrs 
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L4_SM Soil Moisture (Surface and Root 
Zone ) 
9 km 7 days 
Science  
Value-Added L4_C Carbon Net Ecosystem Exchange 
(NEE) 
9 km 14 days 
* Mean latency under normal operating conditions.  Latency is defined as the time from 152 
data acquisition by the instrument to its availability in a designated data archive.  The 
SMAP project will make a best effort to reduce these latencies. 154 






Figure Caption: 160 
 
Figure 1.  The SMAP L-band radar and radiometer share a common feed and reflector 162 
antenna system. The instruments conically scan across a wide swath allowing global 





Figure 1.  The SMAP L-band radar and radiometer share a common feed and reflector 168 
antenna system. The instruments conically scan across a wide swath allowing global 
mapping with frequent revisit.   170 
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